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Lion Soccermen Meet Green Terrors At 2:30 Tomorrow
1 Between. The Lioris

RA HERR CAHAN. Sports Ribtor
1 , Perhaps the less said about last Saturday's humiliating
}defeat of our fobtball team the better Tlie players hive
'surely had their-sha:re of a,verbal rebuffing from the coaching

,;staff' and student body . I ,

three touc
The squad hail enough ger!M-

itioublegime Lehigh opponents by

,nnaging this week tn make up i..
tWO 01 o hdowns;what they failed to do 'again'st

IBticknell, and ,the boys eettainlv Off the football nail, we ale the
tecipients of a letter of much in-;seem deter -mined to vindicate them- I ter est to Penn State spot t follow,-selves. Lehigh mtistibe beaten!' el s It help, to cleat up the my,

.`„ And ntem ding to •I'dp ar tq

-

tery ,of the whet cahoot, and do--11 Foughtback'he Backfield Coach I
;Al Ms;ichae,who scouted the En-
inI mg' of one oft Penn State ' a. elt-

igeets, we na ill have out usual est all-around athle tes ,Solely, vou have been wondzi-turnable with the Bethlehem Boy,
mg. what ha,f happened te SollvIS'eniois on the Nittany Lion sunlit! the tee ama last June of,linven't foi gotten that 7-G upset I Iriehnif,
the fug- Collegian tioidiv I'M. "theiLehigh banded us, ion ' yeats ago,
senim oho, has, done most to bangNot Will anyone forget the state honor and, piestige to Penn State"la,.iiontly.istyealtedg,,EnglYeet eleven Sol, Ili mini remember was cup- IHave -us la: , berme a' mn -

tam of last year's undefeated 'ion- Ilacidous catch' of a foinvind pdis by
cm team, co-captain of the ba..ket-iAlte,BarantoVitch resulted in .1
ball team, which placed second in:lrerj.ion victoly -

- ' `''.-.
the Eastern Conference to Tem-i So, , if past.histoty and present

t , Iple's national champs, and a gand-i eiiiirls'areany indication, tomot-
out o'n the baseball teamtow's,, ,,encountel will be a tough

He;was also selected all-Easter n,origi' But, in,spite -of :all this—we soccer motile left, ma.- the lustItftink '

that Penn. State's giulmen
Piave - profited by last week's drub- Penn State hasketball player to be

named to the all-Cohfeience bas-llinig-7,,y :we'll Jack them jei o
ketball team, was tunnemp to
Temple's • Don Shields fm high-
scoring honoir in the Conference; i

(Continued On Page Pour)' .1
!.,BETTER GRADES
1-- , WITH LESS WORK

Sounds impossible, lint it can
'racily l ie dente if you Colton the
Gunthorn Study Charts, a "sli eam-
;lined" method of - doing bettei,
work You 'can sliorten,youi study,
hours; ynt double thei: insults by
lnarning the simple facts neces-
sat ,Don't poOpolie s.atl ion o Write
niday Cot information 4, -

lat.:The StudeUts Guild
, .Boi 511, San Diego, Calif

Lion Lineup
Intact For
Third Game

By MANN' ROTH
.Tarred ' b it a um prising battle

tenni all unheralded squad of But I.
nell Tilunns, Rill refrrey'u uncle.
rented Lion S,N PImull, are pie
paned to redeem thetnsels rs ina
crucial meet, tt Ith the. Cueen 'Pet
rnru or l'lteutet n Mat Intuit at 2 10
Intim low rate' noun on .Fell Dea-
ver fold $ '

nuelittell, lel3 ing on individual
ratite] than team play, held the
letTrevnten In .1 "cant +Angle goill
in the game !tett: 'last Sohn da)
Prillytion," had it th,it the Bison,
mould be et nshed 1)3 at least five
tallies

The Lime; ate looking toward
their third tonseculive vlrlot v or
the season In the meet eith the
'Petrol e Undefeated since 1912,
the hontet c have thnti rat annexed
14 vletm lea, and Mire been tied
but tom times.

The IIIIPM) I'm lonian ow's con-
test, accoi ding Io ' Com h reltrey
will he the same as was used last
weal.

'They's P all had a taste of teal
competition.' teatimes 13111, "and
they knon uhat's expected The
lons are in top condition.. We'll
give the Tenors the best we hate
to otter",

Dick Haag will he at goal unit
Gemge Mere in and Bob Schuler
at the fullback posts -Captain
'Freddie Spykm, Walt Painful, and
Sam Davies will tend to halfback
duties ' Gus Bigott, Walt Ilestet-
man, nanny Magna Bob Ernst,
and Van }Tallman hill unwise,the rot ward line

I Women in 'Sports
It is tompulyaly i sm all uppei-,

(las, phys ed maim,, to weal
their black tunics when playing
hockey All freshman phys ed
maim s must weal then blue gym
suits and all none! class non-phys
ed maims then dark ti links and
white shuts.'

The hockey schedule fm lea is
es folios,.'

I• .actobei 18—Team 1 vs Team 2
Octobei 20—Team-2. vs Team I,Cfet'Ober-25—Team'3 "Vs' Team 144'
October 27—Temn 2 vs Teinn ;

Novembei I—Team4 ye- Team 2
Novembei I—Team 3 Ns Team 1

Non-illami s
Octobei 17—TeaM 2 vs Team 1

I Octobei 19—Team 2 ye Team 3
Octobei 24—Team 3 vs Team 1 -

Octobet 26—Team 2 vs Team 8
Octobei 31—Team 2 ve Team 1
Novembm,2—Team 3 vs Team 1

Any game which has .to be post-
poned because of bad,weathm will
be scheduled the two weeks pie-
ceeding Thanksgiving vacation

, The annual Ai my vs Navy game
will be played on NON embei lb

Soccer Cubs Meet .

High School Stars
Here Toinorrow,

The freshman soccel team will
inaugmate its: first season in
scheduled competition at 1 p in
town row when 'the Omani] Penn-
-93 lynnin High School all stet tenni
twenties the Cnh teiritM:y

This team, selected ft om the
hest players among the 50 membei
schools, will be the first test and
tourgatne schedule 'Last yeas ,the
Jeffiey coached lads gained a 20
victory mer the all stag aggrega-
tion Although little is known at
the strength of this yeat's team,
it is expected "that the freshman
hooters 1%111 have a busy aftet-

;

, Next 'Saturday the Sy mauve
'ft (Altman sill provide the Cubs
with their fit st collegiate opposi-
tion On Octobet 28 the squad will
journey to Ithaca. N Y, where
,they will encounter Cot nell's
is Coltman 'team The season will
be• brought to a close on, Nevem
ber,, s,",when Mont Alto will meet
the freshmen on the local field

Cornell -Game Tickets
Go On Sale Thursday;

Price is Set at $3.30'
Tiekets foi the Yana State-Coinell„football game at Ithaca,'

N. Y., nest Saturday will go on
sale Monday, and continue untilThilisday, 'unsold R
assistant to gladdate manager of
athletics, announced yesterday.
The Puce' will be 33 30 each,tax.
included. -"

\,lHeaviest college football regular
on maim eleven probably was."Babe" Connaughton, 280, pound

'Lehigh's Grid Mentors

Glen Harmeson, center, assisted by Carl Heldt, left, and Mart
Westerman, right, are guiding the destinies of Lehigh's football team
for the second year All three mentors are Purdue graduates

Gridmen Seek
Lehigh Victory

(Continued From Page One)
Altet and Nemeth may %PP little
action

Two sophomores, Walt Kniaz,
tactile, and Wade Moil, guatti,
have stepped into the starting line
op as t eplacententsi for Hanley
and Nemeth 130th flee hale dis
tingui,lted themselves on the de
tense in the first two contests and
ntll rapabl) 1111 the letet- ans'
posts

The Ilinginees s, llc tot ions ore'
Penn \Milan , College and Ring
Boston thuversit‘ null Case etas
ha‘e a sill-ingot team thnii In,l
cent a outfit to oppose the hllltainv
men In the 19th meeting 01 the
schools _

1 14 Lettermen Missing
Pout teen lettermen mer e lost by

made:Won, but tile ten leinaining
late' mintier., have been aided In
some pimnising ,opliontore mate
oral up front a fair 3 railing squad

LehigbThai., also been lift by vat i-
ons injuries and ants foul tette'.
men mill be included in the ,tart-
tog lineup tome] ton Jim Camp-
bell, Ietetan dual terback, mill
guide the backfield It-mistime 01
Mai fats Wei tr and Steve Smoke

ilflinelo, and Not Avei Cun-
ha( IS

Mob:Ale starters In the franc
line include T,u k Kt nine! mtn
Kuhn° Thomas, ends, Ftanh Tin
hold and Stan GIosmium, tackles.
Gene Kit kpatmek and Paul Dave
Mack, mode, and Walt Pielle,
( Wet Only KirkpaO irk and
Thomas hare non lettei

Lion Cubs Set
For Syracuse

uenlyfile ft eshman football
pin etc compose the squad leasing
tollo fa SAractise Pot the second
ganto of ,the 'malt schedule against
the Sitactise yeailings toinot tow
at 11 it 111

Despite a lt In mei Pitt ht one
point and it 11 taji 111,1. don n mat-
gin. the Lion cubs face a pigskin
club of known sttength the Ann-
eli, or ki10.% o strength using the
itlinneuua s‘ntent at ploy nab Bill
nal% sin as its tackling ace

The Change cubs are fot titled In
ii s 'clot ,) ore] Wtonung Sem-

i aty last 51011111,13

Opposing Coach Glen Heinle
son's eleven I‘lll he Harry Mud
son, John ]'ati felt '4l, Craig White
and Lloyd Ickes in the bachfield

Ptanndovieh. Knfaz
vet Toletti, .loe Peel. Pop ElNood
and Clove' Washahaugh nom end
to end

The opening Nittany lineup
still be the same as that need
against Pitt stilh One or tuo ec-
teptiotn Leonard ketich has
been moved up to first string
tackle a bile Dean Seim% be in
at gtund in case Churls Wilhlnson,
that string guard now in the MAI-
M! s si lilt wit is unable to
make the hip Other starters still
be Dates and Eisiin at end Dia-
blush' at tackle, hivans at guard,
Kolenda al center, and Eigeniandi
Deblei Smaltz, and Molise in the
Imelcfield

Dili ing Practices this reek
Conch kicAndtens has been dint-
tug the Bates, Muhl, Rep
let Robb, and llegatgee, and all
backs on pass oftense and defense
According , to llcAndrens. the :Vit-
t/tin passing in the Pitt game uas
'not so 1101 and it Is In this field
that the posh must show some
'stuff" to outplav the Orange cubs

1.0110 lee Mem', Lalf pint tail
had,, mat gel a chance to slum
some of his stuff against the
Mown and White as .1 'enlacement
tea 'Zippet ' Ihatrlson State
has annexed 12 VlClOlies dropped
MN, and tied one in the set les with
Lehigh Hon,ever the Engi-
neets recorded ,the highest score
mer'made against a Penn State
tenni-100 to It pas back ha 1229

Time Trial Shows
Yearling Harriers'
Improved Group

Showing :neat mot ovement ns a
team though the Winning time mils
slower, the- Yein log ti oss-countri,
men inn through then second time-

ials on Tuesday Final time-ti i-
nk to decide which seven haweis
will lepiesent the Cubs when theymeet the Coi nell Fiosh nest Satan-
day will be run tom' ion aftei -

noon
Leading the fie,hmen in Tues-

day's clocked notLout were Bei-
mud Koti and Heiman Goffbetg
with a time of 16 minutes and 44
seconds Both looked strong and
ghoul(' be able to seta faster pace
when the Once rules is tun in
meet competition ,

. With most of Boh 'Higgins
ends on the shelf -Gil Radcliff, hol-
ier it log, nun possibly see consid-
eiable action Cliul. Pel ei 4
tooled gieat in ctrl ei al sci innnages
din Jog the week

E .11 I Euckwaltei ne•t just
nom.l out Harold Thiel to take
thud place Following Thiel came
Ale% Boui gene and George Har-
ii,on Hai i ison showed meat un-
pi mement, cutting apprommatelv
two minutes otr hi, pt emus time.
41nold 01..en wa, ~eventh man to
finish

Weslaco (Tex) Junum High
School played Raymondville (Tex)
High, Nov 22, 1545 and won 50-0
Dating game, with ball on Wes-
laco's 15 yatd line, halfback Tm res
tan 85 yards foi a touchdown Play
was called back Matta.' then tan
the 85 but has touchdown didn't
count because of offside After
which, halfback Poi km took (theball 85 yards and officials allowed
it ,

Coach Pete Olexy rs Sillily Isell
satisfied luth his squad's shoring
and believes that then balance %sill
help them make out well this sea-
son Less than a minute separated
the first and mai man in Tues-day's workout

,vveek-End Special!
SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS

WHOLE OR HALF
10 to 12 lb. AVERAGE

28c lb
.•

Cocik's Market
115 S. FRAZIER ST. I DIAL 3271

!Harriers Aim
For Triumph

Over Lehigh
Pro,ll from an upset vicloty

°vet Manhattan last Satindin
Coach Chick Werner s crow ennui
tty men- are taking no chances of
being nut the Mimi end of that ' up-
set" hominess u hen they meet a
supposedly weak Lehigh nuttlit at

Bethlehem tomorrow moining

Pm the past five vents the En-
gineers have been deleated by a
perfect %rote' but, still the State-
men t eftr,e to take Omit lightly
Coach Venter has oinked his men
ne Jima this %%eel( a', he mould for
a Illeet m lilt Su raculge, known as
the toughest team in the E.1,4

We expect to win easily,' Wet
net said, ' but 'sue are taking no
Minces';

Selects First Seven
Using the Manhattan meet a, a

time-trial, Coach \Vernet selected
the first seven Nittan, ,,mett I%ho
finished to represelit Stale against
the Engine.ers

Led by fist place shiner Dill
Smith, "the man mho tuns like a
machine " the Lion squad made lip
of Captain Chuck Melee, Frank,

Graham Millet Len Hen-
deison, Hob Nipsrm and 13111
(blest left foi' Bethlehem at 'I this
moi ning

Lehigh will hose their bones of
he enklng into the vetoing on Mot-
gin Elmo, blonde-haired Junior

hn suffered an attach of ri.ntips
m hen the Engineer,, ran het e lost
yen] but even then wa•r able to
ttilte COI end' place in the meet

Atte: meeting the Engineers,
the vntsity hankers will boor
tmo week In lei lal in which to pre
pate tot their live-mile jaunt
against a strong Outage outfit
ham Si rat 11,,e liere on October 29
Should the Lions leap this hut die
they iiili PStabil,h themsellms as
favorites to take the IC4 A cham-pionships in Nen York (113 In
No% em bet .

Hockey Team
Will Get $lOO

ous impetus in its sti uggle to be
ecognmed as a vaisit,‘ spm t yes-

lei day when Dean Cal I P Schott,
School of Physical Education and
Athletics, app! oveil an apin opt lo-
tion of $lOO which tell be used to
outfit this veal team SAVEf-N'1 r '

'v
AFTER,

411 i.SEV E K AU"
I I

AND ALL DAY SUNDAY 1i
1

-

-- A

Although it At ill be sponsored by
' the School of Phrmal Education
and Athletics, hockey will not he
classified as a lettei sport

Because, he has had in eviou
coaching expel ience, Di Ai thui
Davis has been appointed head
mentor for both the salsity aml
freshman inkmen

Schedule Being Considered
A SI\ ot seven-game schedule, in-

cluding tilka with Lehigh, Havet-
fm thmoi e, Catnegie Tech,
Pitt, Ai my and Penn is being con-
kidei ed, Di DUN IS said Definite
action I% th legal d to a < egulai
schedule will be taken o‘ithin the
next two weeks Di Dave. also
'hunted the poksilithtv of a thice-
game freshmen' schedule

oe INSa
440 !\f•

- -OA
'My practice for last yew 's vet

I ROLLER SKATE
Saturday and Sunday Nites

8 till 11

HECLA PARK
7 Miles E. of.Sellefonte

• That's when most long
distance rates are reduced.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY Of PENNSYLVANIA

Newly Styled Music
On the Penn State Campus

BY

The Soft and Solid Rhythm
OF

JACK BIGHAM'S ORCHESTRA
Dial 2012 ,

erans as nell as new candidates
foi the squad will be held at 9
p. m AM. Wednesday st Ree Hall

Among the i.toie oi niche nem
nspiiants ho repro ted Wednesdnt
night stele 14 fieshmen, 10 ,opho•
moles, tmo senims and one lumen

Back Isom Indt season's donna
ate Capt Joe Ellicott, 801 l In-
gram, Geroge Meta in, Gelald
Gated, Led , Pteccdle Ma-
le!, Enact Clapp, Phil Rhoaded,
Bob Van Benschoten, Joe Gillespie
and Call DeLong

The Rockefeller Foundation ha,
made a giant of $18.000,000 to
Amei Kan Univet city to hi mg gov-

nment employee,' of Litt n-
A mei man republics to U S for
iitudy of lout gone nment

s •

.

LAST
REMINDER

FOR

BEAUX-ARTS
NUT HOUSE

BALL
ARMORY

Dancing 9 to .1
$1 Per Couple

0

LOSE YOUR KEY?
SCHILLING'S

105 S. Pugh St
LOCKSMITH KEYS

Smart and New!

LUXIII Ms 111IM N 5 oolen
shn ts, in patterns sure to
please one of diseurninat-
mg tastes In blues, greens,
i eds and plaids

$3.95 - $5.00

KALIN'S
MEN'S SHOP

The Home of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

HUNGRY?
Try Our, Delicious As-
sortment of Doughnuts
and Cookies.
',CTRIC BAKERY
ALLEN STREET

BEAUTIFUL PERSONAL
, CHRISTMAS CARDS

50- Assorted, Designs with Envel.
ones $1,50 Finest grade, a work of
art,? assorted, 5300 Name _ln-'
scribed on each 'lf desired. ,An
ideal Xmas Gift,

Order at Once
NICHOLS & CO.
Rockmart, Georgia

, .
.

,COLLEGE LIFE EXPOSED ! •

Review Penn State's Political,
Social, Set-up As YOu Scan.

The Scene In the Glee-Thespians
,Collge Album

Schwab Auditorium
_

Oct..' Saturday '24

TERF:Rs
i'iAitfßE,FitifiTs'AE-QtrEf4TLi"

_
TEMPTING FRUIT DESSERTS -AND SALADS

' ARE 'ATTRACTIVE' AND HEALTHFUL
' OUR SELECTION IS COMPLETE

PENN STATE:FRUIT MARKET-
''DiaI 4282 228 E. College Ave.

,

~,..
-.: ,- ' - ' GOING HUNTING-?
,-...?fg,->io-

pi,.. AYO-,. - See,Our Complete Line of--,,,--=-411W` .
,-'`.o-04'-47-. , Jackets

."

' + , „r,fr.,C,,,..4E4.-- aps' ,.--I:',-.1--1, ~..-,-. - .

Guns,1, ....,..-- 7... -

Ammunition-
..,_,,,,, „5.
, ' Camping Needs

, - ,

-:, 'Lecnin.on
AND • , .

.-:.,

•-;'.-- --- -

..--,,, J „,,, •
.

'•
- Granger -

../-7./
,

, Rifles ~ , ,:,,,,-2"/,,

. Shotguns;.z•-•./,,----.
200 W. College - ' .'• ",Dial 3361 -,-"_, .-

•• ,

•

THE
FIRST,'.NATIONAL BANK,

OF
STATE: COLLEGE ;-

, i.
Mein6erof• .2 '

'.,Federal„'.,FederalDepos itInsurance';Col•poration

PENN STATE. COLLEGIAN


